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IN THE xuoiin btajks UNNEW STUFF AND PICKED

3ttl? V Out for Gar- -
iVCtU nin.g Joseph Soka De-

clares Wilhe Anderson Greatest Player in World
three types of (rolfcra predominate on

h link which spread over this pros
tou Und. ClftBS A Is thai typo that

Wi coldly nnd scientifically after the
lrme Bern on municrr nt nny cosi.Rr M Hint Ivnn Ihnt Inllrn In irnlf" " -- -- "tisss ",;.;. i -

OnC grauu carnival uuuuam. ilioy
frankly In It for the fun of It and

.dntmlt brassle their way IhrOuah a
Mnrtil of Jokes and humor. Class 0 Is

I11AI uyBpupiiv muuio i,tv ,tii,a until- -
hut Anln And heartaches In the

ThW have reslBned themselves to a rut.
Wlllintlff ana uivy inmiiy ciione
m rut with tho divots of despondency.

liitlr sun hns never risen,
dHfnt Cowerful of these three types la
imu 11. And to this class colt owesr . ...... .

fijnn-h- . A any local Honor spenas up:

he "and this Is In a slx-bn- if

Jiomt, to my mind. Is tho lust word In

i ho Is In the state of mind
W n m" wh0 Presses n nun to his ear
?.4 lhn shivers delightedly.
Si two'balt match Is nearly as tragic.
It Is entirely too personal. The
:tht fta harbors an undying, rabid
'rancor for tho other fellow, and the
Mlnntr sneers at tho thought of the
Kefir's gnmo and speaks of him with

contempt. A threesome is
nu fun. because the that's

pl)!n? the best ball only gets annoyed
it tli 'Illy efforts of tho other two to
Wat Mm, ana men usually loses, a

.'ftursbine Is N. G for tho reason that
Iwmeone Is always playing rotten and
Infikins his partner miserable. And In a
Your-bn- ll there aren't enough In
th tfolns.
."Vejalr, tho only real, undiluted, Joyous,
ifnolng round of golf Is In a. good
ill Jubilant, sparkling Bfx-ba- ll bout.

vttybody In tno la A
food shot out to be admired, whlla
t poor shot is lost in the shuffle. There's

and cheering, "kidding and kick-
ing I like a crowd. It puts zest on the
cheat. I like to All the thrlllH

Und all tho rocks and rills nro
IjHn this new stuff. It'll buck up
I game. Say, from the heart I cry, It's

r4

naciunn,

ifolf," cries,

onesomo

follow
licked

krUtsl
fellow

match

found

crowd happy.
stands

Jtetms

IaUgh.
frills,

slx-ba- lt

ftke

.JAIeck Campbell, Baltimore Countrv
'VfvClub, Is having a lot of bother with his

J, lift hind. "Nipper had an old wound
palrtt whon last In Philadelphia,

' U.U 11.1.. vt,l U.I 1,,.. LU. ,...
VUb ui,o uiu iiui. n:vii null iruin BllOOling

tjfff'flne score of US nnd tying with Tom
SOIc.S'jmara on the first day of the open
1?tournament.
l'But the (lrst thing tho next morning, in

jnw eninusiasm, "Nipper" oponod up tho
wound, and he was sadly oft his ganio
thereafter. At present ho Is having the
fcsnd treated at a. hospital in Baltimore

OF FOR
WHY

""in the following conversation heard at
t one of the boat clubs 'Falrmount

Park Is a suggestion:
f7rt Speaker "Have you over consld- -
treu, qmv .unci it is ror .a- great veteran
utiikj to sit In public later Jn life and
MVj.jmt an Intlmato frlehd or two know

' lUjiSMstlc record? Has It ever occurred
towHhat there BhoUld be Somo hall of

ijim'fea place where tho names of tho
greaust American ntnletcs might Do post-- 1

toct as In Incentive for greater work
SyJMj part of future generations?"
HfiC0nd Sneaker "f linvn nftnn Ihntlphf
f'tiuch a scheme, but how can It be work--

Unless a man Is a world's champion
IthJ&ti In hla chofinn flAld nnri In n rncord

i'JwIJjr there are no other records savo In
thi H,tAfli'V nf thnna wlin tul tnouaarl l.lu

rLiprllllDg feats of strength or who wero
KhfUu themselves. That Is tho distressing

Tcnqt It all, and I, hopo to see tho riames
ef!tW futbre athletes enrolled In this
IMBtflpg place for tho mighty."
pyflrit Speaker "I can point to a hun-(- 4

Oarsmen nnd, for that ronttor, many
jJJterj, In varloua branches, who havo
Ibnuly- dleil natural itnathn. nn fnr nn
fefplng the name In the public mind Is
oBcernea,
tfJliSt for examnle." continued Ihn lTlmt

Bpiaker, "there is Edwin Hedley, tho
OTre great single sculler back In tho
l. EJ Is rlow connected with the

fftlta llOat Clllh HR n hntlHA mnn Tn hln
i&if he was Just as popular and Just as

jweriui an oarsman as Jack
IW'Why, man Edwlh Hedley performed
Sit1,.K 1imHA. .1 . ... . ..I.. .. .
Hi "viiuonui Ionia igr America inaiyi name should be written in tho halt

Mffame, but there Is no such thing. He
at Chicago in 1893, and set all the
ot may any to talking by winning

: H quarter-mll- o dash and tho mile- -

iii rac w,tn a turn' Ue rowd
lt In ltl7 flat, smnnhintr nil rAenrds

0 the distance. The old hlghwater mark

!?

Me was the first man to row

rSBUIIGH BIAN WINNER
IN CHICAGO QOLF PLAY

Hutchinson Turns in Card of 70
in Prelim

CAQQ. Aun. li Jack Hutchinson.
. Allegheny Club, Pittsburgh, and
witPon, of the Highland Country
iHuianappua, won rjrst p8 In tne
iu medal play at the Qlen Oak
7 Club, prellmlnarv to tho Western

Mil championship.
tWO nrnfdRKlnnnlto rnnnllnff thn

Itcres of both for the IS holes, reg- -
card of 70, The course was

account of heavv rains, and
if the scores made by the M pairs

ITSr SO. While AAVArnl nt thn flmarls
ter playing part of the well-trapp-

Hngs for the championship rounds.
jx( on Wednesday and Tnurs.

iero made. There are m players
Lto start on the Journey, 4n- -

i neuny an the prominent prores-o- f
tho country and several Chi- -

Smateiim nmnMn uiIiam va TUI1I.

tjutenbusch, e, public link product,
shown splendid golf, and Charles- r, iour times westorn amateur

Pion

GUI to Try Five-rnil- e Swim
IS,,"? ' swimmtns will be afforded
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PHILADELPHIA TENNISDOM PIRATES DODGERS

EL)!? J1.01 b6 Me to enter totlm-m.- ..,-- , r i0 rc8t of the tc

!sJnoetPonfy a" ffl CTity Clu"'

SH ttr 0t R""''' U c
Snder to?nRa 7,th " h' ' n7n

le th li'!"1,"1 nU hla BOlfv.
national 5Bh i" AInilc'n, three tlnirs

c Br ! nn,mpl.?n- - Sekn character.
PVlf h.Hll...i .. . .lta 6V4ICI Ulll.::: .:.a'u on wo rcct.- - ahv 0i.0 .i.

Wll I? a' "," f l" -- '" ee 'feer or
nnvihi; . - . 'n netn. we will

avo

add not
" v" u,c "oregoing statement

hole win iLhcr Nnluro nas "'" H'O
cunn""f. and they dosa mere man must nerds scratch

wfuVJ'VL" ', fme,s ,0 the task of ou!
Lth '"I7 when 8hc will have herlittle on tho golf links.

continue to stamp around to tho bitterend of the 18 holos. but there are few as
Trn"k Thomas andCharllo ltudd. of tho Pennsylvania Rati,road, who stnrtcd olT recently In thea d0nncr, und bllUcn "liistorm,blissfully unsconcloua of tho great coUumns of water breaking o'er their eager

features as they went on their merry
These two players are great disciples ofine movement started cen-

turies ngo, when the game of golf llrstcame Into repute. The two play everyday at Sprlnghavon.

Brand new stuff in tlm uiav .i.effects wtro piilipu 0rt at tho Countiv c'luhof Lanstlowne last week during one ofthe meanest thunderstorms which hap-
pened there.

The court Is entirely undermined withsecret springs. These were naturally
much aggravated by the heavy rain. Ontho eighth hole, whero a 1iuu:r miards
tho green, there Is a water main conncc-tlo- n.

Tho water pouted down tho slopo
of the bunker, forced the green Into agreat hump and threatened to make
troublo till a caddy with an artistic touchchanged the aspect with a Bhort pleco
of Iron pipe. Ho stuck it In tho top of
the mound nnd tho water squirted In a
beautiful fountain spray toward tho sky,
falling with beautiful effect.

Golfers made plenty of allowance for
this new hazaid, nnd wero prono to figure
out the number of putts In their heads
rather than to actually holo out.

pHALL FAME OARSMEN;
NOT? HEDLEY'S GREAT RECORD

TUESDAY.

a mile and a half In less than 10 min-utes. In tho Chicago race he was official-ly clocked In D.K-- .

Second Speaker--"! recall Ed Hedleyvery well. I was much Impressed with hissplendid work In the Paris eight on 1900.
Eddio Durnau was thon In hla prime, Old
Ed Hanlon was the champion professional
Soulier then. Those were the happy days.
I sigh for tho return of tho old spirit, forthings are not what they seem on thowater theso times. Then the oarsmen
trained more conscientiously, fought for
men- - tuiurs wun greater effort than is
usual nowadays. Oh! for a return of thoold times! Just now there seoms to bo a
woeful lack of enthusiasm over the game,
but maybe after tho general depression
there will bo tho accompanying rise."

T. C. Alliens, steward at the Bachelors'Bargo Club, Is so lonely on tho Schuyl-
kill. Jloet of the members of this great
organization nro spending their vacationsaway from the city. Alkens remarked:

I have repaired everything that neededllxlng and believe I will tear down some
of the work Just to keep from getting
im

nr

Things are booming at the University
Barge Club. The only visitor of the day
was caught In tho storm.

Philadelphia Barge Club's steward,Harry Lnuer, will celebrate his 20th year
of service at that organization next
month. Judging from Lauer's portly form
and his happy smile,' those many days
have not been mournful ones.

In addition to having in P., Norrls
Williams, 2d, a strong favorite for the
33th national lawn tonnls singles cham-
pionship, to be played at Forest Hills
two weeks hence, this city s almost
certain to supply the winner of the na-
tional Interscholastlc crown.

Sidney Thayer, Jr., of the Merlon
Cricket Club, went through tho Harvard
interscholastlc tournament In such sur
prisingly easy manner that he was hailed
Immediately as the ultimate winner of
tne national title, since then he has
played In a number of tournaments and
In each succeeding one he has shown
Just a little moro than in the one pre-

vious.
The winners of the Interscholastlc

tournaments held at eight universities
last spring for the national In-

terscholastlc championship, held at For-
est Hills In conjunction with the U, S.
N. h. T, A. singles and double events.

But two Philadelphlans are among t'ne
previous winners Wallace P,
In 1907, and O, Colket Cuner, In 1913,

A rising generation of huge proportions
before long will be making Its presence
felt In local tennis affairs. Among those
nr whom ereat things are expected In the- -

future are I. S, Cravis, of the Green-poi- nt

Lawn Tennis ClUb, who went
through the Suburban Tennis League
season without the loss of a match, and
u" o. fialllard. of the Philadelphia
nrirket Club. The latter waa one of
the prominent contenders for the Phila-
delphia Junior championship.

The West Bide Lawn Tennis Club had
a hard time last winter convincing the
U B. U T. A. that Its courts at
Forast Hills. 1 J., should be tho scans
of th nt lawn tennis cham-
pionship ahd since then a num-

ber --Pf difficulties have caused great
annoyance. And now the Ur Inspector,
have placed the Pan on "tos ' h
stands, owing to the fast that the build-

ing Is of wood and not of permanent

complaints at Newport was
lhattha tenuis matches were attended as

went,, and that spectators cam,
awl went in much the same manaw a
at ao

When "Mi, Ten Million reactor tM
rounds, clad hi h ''t f'8' "

iULh crania U aU nmm
th MlnJu put two of My A"8

U wms am uuQommm m w froia ef
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WOODLAND TEAM SETS

PACE IN P. R.T. LEAGUE

Sqeks Second Place Now Held
by Ridge Depot; 'Allies' Have

Pennant Almost Cinched

H'nn.
10

Illdse Airnue 8
Woodland 7
I'raukford A
I.U7cme fl
Tar!Aon
(ermnntoun 3
Ileltnont 1

T.KAGUK, CLASS A.
I.odtr V. C.

I .000
3 .787
4 ,fl.1ll
I .000

(1 .JM
H .333
U .SRII

.100

TODAY'S SCHEDULE.
I.uierne vs. Allegheny.

Woodland v. niilcre Avenue.
Frankfonl vs. Jackaon.

Oermantown v. Uelmont.

The Woodlnnd carmen are going nt a
remarkable clip at present In'the P..niT.iLeague and aip, making a spirited .bid
to oust tho'RJdge Club from second place.,'
iuuuy mo west aggregation
crosses bats with the nidge representa-
tives, and If they scoro a victory they
Will bo tied with them, winning eight
games nnd dropping four. If they fall to
lick them they will share fourth plnoe
with Frankford, provided Fralikford wins
from Jockion Members of the Allegheny
should not have much trouble In defeat-
ing Luzerne.

Tho "Allies" struck a snag last Friday
with Woodland. It was the club's llrst
defeat In 11 games, and Captain Goodwin
says it will be the last administered to
his team.

Allegheny has the pennant almost
clinched, having won 10 out of 11 games.

KENNEDY TO JOIN ATHLETICS

Strawbridge & Clothier Outfielder Will
Get Trial With Majors.

Jim Kennedy, captain of Ursinus Col-

lege football and baseball teams, now
playing center Held for Strawbridge It

will get a try-o- with Connie
Mack's Athletics when the team returns
home in September.

SIDNEY THAYER, JR., RISING TENNIS
STAR, FIGURE IN NATIONAL PLAY

qualified

Johnson,

national
matches,

'offoiThe

afternoon reeeptlon.

STANU1NO

Allegheny

Clothier,

spectators gather up .their Bklrts, or hats
and sticks, as tho case might be right
in tho midst of nn exciting rally for a
set or match point, and saunter casually
out of the grounds.

Not being In the same class as Newport
ns a social centre. It is fully expected
that the Forest Hills galleries will be
made up Of men nnd women who aro
heeiuy interested In the game. Never-
theless, lovers of lawn tennis are Just
as fond of the weed as other types of
sportsmen, and the likelihood is thatmany will bo leaving their Beats for an
occasional puff or two,

Thero will, however, be this difference:
Those who know lawn tennis and can
ioiiow tno matches point by point will
not leave until a set, or at least a game.
Is concluded, Hence, players will have
no complaint to offer on the score of
their attention being diverted by arriving
and leaving spectators.

"A Voice From the Grave" has long
been a favorite title for short story,
serial, photoplay, or novel, and for the
most part its use has been confined
to Hctton. Not so very long ago Craig
Diddle was the recelplent of an actual
message from the dead, In the form of a
letter from Anthony Wilding, written
shortly before the world's premier lawn
tennis player lost his life in the trenches
In Flanders.

Diddle and Wilding were lifelong
friends, and fellow competitors In many
tournaments along the nivlera and at
other Continental resorts. Oftttmes, too,
tney were partners at douoies, Tms let-
ter from Wilding, beloved of alt tennis
followers, is one of Olddle's most cher-
ished possessions.

If the U. 8, N. U T. A. committee In
charge of tbe entries for the national
championship at Forest Hills adheres to
It original determination not to accept
entries from other than serious contend-
ers, but a bare half dozen players Will
represent Philadelphia. Of this number
R. Norrls Williams, 3d, the present r,

of course, will bo the laader, but
others who will give a good account o(
thenualvea in the earlier rounds include
Joseph J. Astronjr, Pennsylvania state
ohamploo: Wallace F. Johnson. 'Craig
BfcUle, A V Thayer and O Colket
Cauar Because of the death of his father
two wesks ao. W T TlWn, Jr . the

UWftt.
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There is n now crop of tennis
players rapidly developing in this
city. Among most promising1
is Sidney Thnyor, Jr., who is ex-
pected to win tho nationnl inter-scholas- tic

championship. Cravis
Gnillard are regarded as

comers.

YOUNG,PHILADELPHIAN

OPENS EYES OF EXPERTS

Rowland Evans, Jr.'s, Defeat of
Ward Dawson Big Sur-

prise at Newport

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 17. There was
but one unlooked-fo- r result in the
matches of the llrst and second rounds
of the. Newport Cnsino Invitation lawn
tennis tournament yesterday. That was
tho dsfeat of Wnrd Dawson, of Los
Angeles, California, nt the hands of
Rowland Evnns, Jr., of Philadelphia.
Evnna was In nn undeniable mood nnd
vanquished tho Pacific Coast star In
three straight sots nt 61, 63. 62.

The favorites for the final, Maurice
McLaughlin, of San Francisco and
national champion R, Norrls Williams,
:d, of Philadelphia, won their matches
without unusual Incident. Clarenco
Qrlflin, of San Francisco, who, with
William Johnson, qualified for the
challenge round for tho national doubles
tltlo last week, was given a hard match
yesterday by Lylc E. Mahan, of New
York. Grlfiln enptured the first two sets
with ease, und a straight set victory was
In sight when Mnhan suddenly braced
and took tho third and fourth sets at

-S. Griffin then settled down, tnklp-t- he

final set at 63.
Craig Diddle. Wallaco F. Johnson, D.

U Law, and G. Colket Ciner were qther
Philadelphlans who came through, while
Sidney Thayer, Jr., and A. L, Ifoaklna
lost, tho former to the Davis Cup
veteran, F. D. Alexander.

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE

National League
Cincinnati at Phlladelphla-fa- lr.
Brooklyn at New York cloudy.
Chicago nt Pittsburgh threatening (two

games); only games scheduled today.
American League

Detroit nt Cleveland cloudy (two
games).

Chicago nt St, Louis clear; only gomes
scheduled today.

Federal League
St. Louis at Newark-clou- dy.

Kansas City at Buffalo cloudy.
Chicago at Baltlmbre cloudy.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh threatening.

International League
Montreal at Buffalo cloudy,
Toronto at Rochester cloudy.
Providence at Harrlsburg-clou- dy (two

games).
Jersey City at Richmond clear (two

games).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

, American League
Athletics, 3 New York, 0,

Detroit, St Clettland. X.
Detroit, St rletclaud. 1 (td same).

Uoiluii, 1 1 Washington, p.
Chicago, Hi St. Loula, 4.

Chlcaso, 3) HI. Louis, 1 (td tume),

National League
Phillies, a 1 Uoston, 0.

ntvr vorK, iiroguiyn, i liu mii,i
Clnclaaatl,ritUburkh,

Other club not scheduled.

Federal League
limun City, a i Buffalo. 0.

Chicago, 9; Ilaltlmore. 4.
Ilroclilju, VltttburjU, I.

Other clubs Dot scheduled.

Locke Stock in Phils Sold
So BfeaMd re directors Philadel

phia Natbwal Lku with th saowlag
ma.it by dub tola year that lu JeiW4
yotaiuar purchase I slock held In tn
I'ub b nn LiKkv, ot Mulurjo uluounllns
w a usaa nu toaa sau.un rota ta oue

moat RWUMM rf.frt'. gr j JgJ. --flj JX?J? -- , TU
Pruitittnt i BOW OVvaiw hvim4 nw - r-- w--- tUfiomft til
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PIRATE-TUMBLIN-G REDS

HERE FOR ONE BATTLE

WITH PAT MORAN'S PETS

;Horzog, Flushed With Ovnr-- 1

whelming Victories Over
Pittsburgh, Has No Fear

of Fast-flyin- g Phils

or Mayor Probable Mounds- -
mnn for Locals in Lone

Fray

Charley Ifcrzog brings his fast-flyin- g

Reds to this city for a single gnmo this
afternoon. Since mooting tho Phillies In
Cincinnati, the Reds have taken a sud-de- n

spurt nnd until stopped by tho
Pirates yesterday had won six games In
a row, Including ilvo from Pittsburgh.
Theso live victories Just about put tho
rirates out of the race and were n big
help to the Phillies.

The Reds aro confident that they will
surprlBo the Phillies, but with tho team
going at top speed Manager Mornn Is
not worrying nny nbout the Reds, nnd
It Is likely ho will save Alexander the
Great for the tlrst gnmo ngainst tho
Pirates nnd use either Chalmers or
Mayer on th( mound this afternoon.

Fred Tonr-y-, who gavn the Phillies a
great hattlo In hl.i Inst nppearnnco In
this city, Ik duo to hurl for tho Rods.
Ho has won threo straight games, and
tho Phillies may have their ttoubles hit-
ting tho former Louisville twlrlor.

The three victories over the Draves
not only Increased the confldcuco of the
I'Mlllrjs, but they nlso served to bring
the tunm out of tho bnttlng slump that
retarded the progress of tho leaders so
long. Tho Phllly players bcllevo that yes- -

s ucieni or tne uocigcrs in n
finish with tho Giants

will do much to discourage the

Mornn has warned (he men ngnlnst
thinking the Reds are easy, as It has
btcn this team which tripped tho Phillies
twice Just when It seemed that they wero
about to stait on a winning streak.

CLARKE TO PITCH

to Catch First Ball on New
Field

BOSTON, Aug. Griffith, mali-
nger of the American
League team, will appear as a member
of the Boston Nntlonnls for several min-

uses when the team plays its first game
on Braves' Field tomorrow.

President James E, Gaffney, of the
Braves, announced that Griffith would
Pitch the first ball In tho game with HI,
Louis, and that Manager George T. Blad-
ings, of the Cottons, would catch. It will
count officially as a oall or strike, ho
said. Griffith, a former pitcher, and
Smiling", a catcher In other years, ore
close friends.

5

TONEY

fi

PITCH

Chalmers

heart-brcnkln- g

Drook-lynlte- s,

GRIFFITH

Stnllings

Washington

BY UMPS TO BATTLE FOR FLAG

Phillies Will Push Both of These Hard, Declare!
Arbiter, Who Admits That National League Race Is

a Puzzle Tennis Stars, Their Lustre Dimmed

By QRANTLAMD RICK
'

.
The pennant aspects of the present Na-

tional League race have befogged eventhe dope of tho Umpires. Wa were talking
OVCr A fow rtnlalU n ,1.1. .... n".-- -. v tiia I'tuiuua ling...'; wly ?,ln on ot l" 'ending arbi- -
r,X.. "V gamf- - w" "ns operated
512?!? ?'." fortunes of the Olf- -

" """ ,ms i"1'1 ""Usual oppor-tunity to make Observations, tils roni-mer- it

outlined the situation thoroughly.
I havo seen n number of pennant rnces

in in, .'' nl lhl" Hrl,lt,?r' "but both- -
I""CI" " i cimhgo mymi.. i as to the October winner about fourtimes n wuck. In one scries 1 will be cer- -

..llmM. ' '""V"11 w'll Im1 the prise.
?! furnish overy mark of Hlnm

H th. "e,It cllc" nKalnst n weak-er club the Pirates will look like tail-en-

hS.."nme '" ,r,l ot n'l tte
??' .T!l? r,lnv". t'hllllea and Dodgers

will look nltnost unbeatable for three orfour games, nnd thn u-- ,, i,,. .
tMti of Class X baseball. In ono seriesone of theie contenders will look strong
in the box. nt bat mid In tho Hold. In thenext the Pitching will bo bad, tho batting
weak nnd tho Melding rnggnl. 'v0 neverseen anything oven approaching thosesudden shifts from good to bad for- m-
uuu iibck again. '

Lack of Consistency
"The lock of consistency this season,"

ho continued, "hns been beyond nny past
turn ot the game. Only four clubs have
shown nny consistent striking strength
nnd there four' for only short distances.
The PhllHes played grand baseball for tho
list three weeks of the race. They havebarely broken even since. The Cubs had

one drive for three weelts that mndc them
look formidable. They have never been
anywhere slnco. Tho Dodgers hod tholongest stretch of all when the won !lout of Vt gnml" plnMng pennant basebnll
for n full month heroic they slipped. And
the tltnvpr. hud their turn In July, whin ntone singe the won something like II out
or it, games, nut outside of these few In-

stances no club hns been able to hit offnny consistent pace nnd hold It."

Picking tho Winner
. When we put up the proposition of at-
tempting to Pick thq winner tho umplro
balked.

"There arc too many 'Ifs' In tho way,"'
he said. "In splto ot Pittsburgh's bad
showing against the Reds, If she. can put
awnv a fair record on tho Eastern trip I
bcllevo sho has a fine chunco with those
13 home gomes through September for
with Mnninux, Harmon, Adnms and

Clarke has a fine bitching staff,
nnd he also has the fastest club In tho'
circuit. In order to crowd Pittsburgh
out Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Boston
must hit a fast clip at homo botweon now

Old Ono With n Now Tnlo
f.ifco tho molorboat noeds the unler,

Like a camel needs a drinfc,
Like some aMppers (iced far same fMnp,

Like a chauffeur slops to think.

Like the flowers need the sunshine, ,

Like the sausage neeils its hinye.
Like a weather bonril neeils varnish,

That's How I Need You,

To the members of the crew It was a
keen for they clearly had
iniulo great headway nnd seemed practi-
cally sure of winning. When tho gaso-lin- o

ran out they were many ynrds from
tno stirtlng point on one of the laps.
They were In a quandary. Then ono of
the members hit upon the Idcn of turn-
ing tho engine over with a two-ar-

motor. He did. It was a novel sight to
see tho illont croft steal dolefully to tho
tlnlsh line and then send up a call for
moro gns. When gas was furnished tlu
cnglno sulked, nnd before It could be
stnrtcd ngnln tho NXQCJME had won.
No gas, no work, waa that engine's
motto.

Tho question arises, hail the Industrious
human engine of tho Dlpple-D- n continued
to turn over the engine and have Won
tne race, would it have been necessary
to disqualify the boat? So far no one
has been ablo to find It a Just causo for

The race was .16 miles
In length and was held Satuiday at the
Flat Rock Molorboat Club.

Molorboats should be required to run
by gasoline alono.

That water Is wet and mud Is muddy

Club. a most striking white- -

clml figure appeared on the after deck
of the Opeechee, nnd carried his conver-
sation right on overboaid with him,

Jiff'ffi!fifi8igB8

Ami Pcpteinber. Tho cltib that doesnt .
out of It. pure Isn't enough rodrtv now
for any club to have a home slump Andmake tin the gap later on.. Of tho thrcaIt wouldn't Surprise me In tho slightestto see the-rac- eomotlowtl to n flnnl clash
i'muTIi Mroo.kl)'n. n.n.tl Pittsburgh, with

close behind. . Boston doesn't
back ?nJJupr nMr " n" h m

Tho Tip.orr
i he mitln tip-o- ns (o form, dope nndthe twist thereof In tho Nations! League

Is shown by the records.
The to clubs thst lead the batting nroSt, I,ouls nnd Cincinnati, the only tall-en- d

contenders.
The best fielding club, by the records IsCincinnati, Here we have the Reds sec-

ond In bnttlng. first In fleldlns-a- nd Jat
Yfl h"" ""'' neldlnit rasupposed ibe two fairly Important polril,

-- . .v"nu ,iB inn Knino is piayeai

No Onc-Mn- n Helgn
Thero Is no onc-mn- n reign now In eithergolf or tennis In this country. Last sum-

mer McLoughlln beat Brookes and Wild-
ing, but Wllllalm beat McLoughllrt andChurch bent Williams,

fttr...,,hJ woeon Clarenco Grlffln hasbeaten AMIInms; McLonghlln has beatennilllnmsi Behr has beaten McLoughltn,
and Williams hns beaten Behr,

The leaders havo all bem beaten-bo- thInst season and this. McLaughlin, ratednn thn greatest of all living tennis play-
ers, has been .dropped by two of hiscountrymen In two important matchesand those, who bent him have fallen be.
fore the charge of others.

The samo holds for golf. Oulmet beatTravers nt Kkwnnok Inst tM, but Trovers
countered by beating Oulmst nt mda:Play In the rccont oprn. where the Matin.
ohusotts star was supposed to havo thewinning edge. Travis beat Travers atApawnmls in lune.

What will happen nt Korrst Hills In
Inwn tennis nnd at Detroit In golf within
the next fortnight should add rriany

pages to the history of Amer-
ican spnrf. For In ncltner sport Is thereany one ontry whoso prowess Is allprevalent,

His Name Is Wiilard
Now the big hunt Is on to find' a man

who can bent Wlllard. For, once a cham-
pion In Installed, tho next process Is todrop hlin from tho heights.

The best start now nt hand foh discov-ering tho master of Wlllard would be to
match Frank Mornn and Jim Coffey. Thewinner couldn't probably win from Will-nrd- .-

But the process would be fairly
Interesting and at tho finish would give
n better Idea as to how good Jess bf
Kansas really Is.

SHOULD A MOTORBOAT WIN
WITHOUT WHAT THEN?

disappointment,

disqualification.

ducked Individual strnlghtnwrty went totho bottom ot the muddy Hchuylklll. Suitand wearer had an afternoon off. Th
former was placed on n IJne aboard ship,
whllo the othor party viewed the speed
contests from n point of cabin vantage
.through n port hole.

"It wasn't anything lo laugh at," re-
marked an Indignant lady ashore.

"No." replied the guilty one, "It was
too sad at that."

Mutiny is certain to break out at theRlycrshlo Yaplit Club again tonight atLsslngton. Commodore Walber will have
several big guns and gun crews oh hand,
and will be prepared to havo tho whole
bunch shot.

Members of tho Regnttn Committee,
captains of the vessels which are to rate
In tho Record Cup regatta tomorrow with
their friends will be thero and many
other victims.

Commodoro J. C. Vnndersllce had to go
all the way from Camdon lo Shawmont,
tho headquarters of the Flat Rock Slolor-bo-at

Club, but ho won tho Commodore
Swayno Cup- nt that.

Ono wit at tho Flat Rock Molorboat
Club remarked Saturday: "What chance
lias a poor little Bee against such ani-
mals as the Bearcat and Greyhound?"

To Judge by results In ,the Stewart Cup
race tho Bco stung tho bunch badly.

Tho question as to tho relative speed
qualities of the Dora II, owned by- - Cap-
tain Arlshoff, and tho Eugenia, owned by
Commodore Eugene Swayne, of the Flat
Hock Motorbont Club, has led to an Inter-
esting discussion. Tho boats are to race

can bo attested any day by one of thejjomorrow and then the matter of supa-memb-

of the Flat Rock Motorboain rlorlty will be answered. The Dora II won
Saturday

This

the Baltimore to Camden distance race
recently, while the Eugenia was third.
The "Ifs" and the "ands" have devel-
oped u decidedly keen quarrel.

ClGAfgMAKE&S' SMOKE12S

SUBWAY the cigar Sensation of the century the greatest
cigar hit ever recorded.
Did It ever occur to you that you are paying for fancy heads, lithographed
labels and ornamentations, all of which do not add to the quality of the
cigar, but do add to the cost I Every dgarraakers smoker is not a SUBWAY.
Everything sacrificed for quality.

In SUBWAY you get mild, fragrant tobacco, rolled into. a cigar, which
gives you the pleasant sensation of being In Havana for sixty minutes, for 5c

Vamawe Wont-sharin- g Voucher on each SUBWAY band. Catalog free on
request to Profit-sharin- g Dept, I. Lewis C3ar Mfg. Co., Newark, N. J.

each

GASOLINE,

uality First- -

W&pv0Q&

Get Subway Cigars Wherever
Cigars Are Sold


